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Exodus 2: 1-10

Moses and the Plagues

Moses and the Exodus
God wanted Moses and
Aaron to speak with
Pharaoh about letting the
Israelites leave Egypt.
Moses didn’t think that
Pharaoh would listen to
him.
God told Moses, “Tell
Pharaoh everything I tell
you. He will not listen to
you. But after many acts of
judgment, Pharaoh will let
my people leave Egypt.”
Moses and Aaron went to
Pharaoh. Aaron threw down
his staff and it became a
snake. Pharaoh found
magicians to do the same.
Pharaoh did not want to let
God’s people leave Egypt.

Ten bad things, called
plagues, had to happen
before the Pharaoh finally
let God’s people leave
Egypt.
1. The Nile River was
turned to blood.
2. Frogs filled the river and
the land.
3. The dust turned into gnats
and covered the men and
animals.
4. Flies filled Egypt and
ruined the land.
5. All the Egyptians’
livestock died.
6. Boils broke out on the
Egyptians and their animals.

7. Hail and fire came
down and hit plants,
people, and animals.
8. Locust ate everything
left in the land.
9. Darkness covered all
of Egypt for three days.
10. Every firstborn son
in Egypt died.

Pharaoh, Pharaoh
To the tune “Louie, Louie”.

Pharaoh, Pharaoh (hands with palms together over the
head)
oooh baby, (point fingers down) let my people go (throw
arms and thumbs over shoulder)
Ya ya ya ya (fingers spread, shake over head)
I said, Pharaoh, Pharaoh, oooh baby, let my people go
Ya ya ya ya
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The king would not listen to Moses. He did not believe that
Moses was sent by God. God sent the ten plagues to make the
king listen. Find God’s message by colouring all of the bugs
that contain lower case letters. Copy the CAPITAL letter s
that are left in the area provided to see God’s message.

Moses and the Plagues

Write the CAPITAL letters here to
see the message:

Every week in the 613 kids group, we talk about expectations, like respect
for eachother and respect for property and the space, listening to each other,
taking turns, being polite, and participating in what we are all doing.
Andrea, Kristine and Terri would like the 613 families to know that we are
having so much fun together because the kids have been so great about all
of these things. Thank you again for reinforcing the importance of these
things with your kids. They have been doing an amazing job!

Next week it will be December!
We will talk about Advent next week.
Do you know what Advent is about?
What do you do while you are waiting for Christmas?
Do you have any traditions for Chrsitmas in your family?
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